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as s *sa.-v?«asliâmnii * ü. udbd. büsihïss os tes hasts, EE-pS-BT&'iS
•wm lier top nul dey and dropped oui on ----- ______________________________________________ g---- 1 flrm at 11 »““•
the 6rit round. The greateel internet center- I WAR DltULABBO AGAIirST BUCKET AT,T>CnMUBRCIALXEWS the RETAIL ÎIAMET.
ed in the rue between the Beiweee Tfeht s Hors BT TB» POLICE. JTZZT4»Cr^t >LYD CO „ _ At tho St. Lawrence Market ttiereoolpteef
Merle, of Oswego, end the Outnbert boat __________ FROM TRADE CKSTBBSt produce lo-day were email and prices eteady,
Iolanthe, of Belleville. The former easily mat> Arrests Made Yesterday Aflerno#».- _____ ____________ -nm, ii4.° .al°v 1ia»î toi»?
outsailed the letter, winning by neâfly tight strength sf Senator Abbott's Rocket ilocks, «rain nnd rrodnee-Woney-Some steak at lgp to 18o; steak. 130 to 1»
minutes. The di.’tence in toe eeoond-olM. I™ mu» *i Te.led .. the CetrU.- —«.r» ef the Dry C...U Tr.u^ro; Mutton. Jegs«^0^ Mto
race was SO miles, and in the third-class 20 Whe the Partie» are, eerie»—live Stoeh—Wool—«lleonsy suite front and i4C’to 16c for hindquarters. Veal, best

^ inn-ctor Archabold, M-l De*etW. -f 1. .. S&

Reburn and Detective Burrows descended Friday nvearoiu. j 22o; iarge rolls, 18o to 20o; Inferior. 12c to lite.

ajggajgjs sr .k as si'-anKsrss;»??
aaMw—owa i^si^ssscL». é~ ïaaïiSiï-æ iia..t“..r5dv awra ffirl»*»» ww*«.wy!* ...is».'-»». sfaïwwÆa

brother kniehte of the razor eniorin* the I ed np. In addition to the met) captured, the Burners' Gas, 184 and 183 ; Dorn. Ici., 85 and >nlrnjps, bo*. 60cto76c. Carrots, doz., 20 to 2oc. 
same pri»««£*. officers took away With them the books and 89 : N.-W. land Go., 66 and 635; Can, Per. Lettuce, per doz 15c to 20c. Radishes.pordoz.

Ulysses Evasion, a « year-old boy Melding other document. and paper. HO and 900 Freehold. 168 bid ; WcshCan 1M 
in rear d 88 Denieon-avenne, wee etrnok W belonging tt the firm, and looking Wd s Union, 130 bid ; Canada Landed Credit. pcaS- pcr bag, 55 to 70o. Tomatoes, per basket, 
a 200-lb piece of ice, thrown from an ioe^hrt 7"* oamej aw„ the keys. The partie 108 ,“ked i »• *«d Loan Awn.. 103 bid; Irn- fl t0 fi.îj. 
on Bellevue-avenue, yesterday, and eo ear tous- , u into custody were booked»» follows: periel B. and Invest., 114 and 113; Farmers L.ly injured that hi. lin is det(NUhed of. Uken into o°;todyw.ro boo a. 118 asksd; ; Lon and Can. Land A.

Mrm. Lee continues to improve. tiavtti taiGAX. manager 208 Church- 147 and 14s* 1 Peoples Lean, 11C bid; Real
Samuel Downey, who was stabbed in the DAVID LOGAN, manager, V re Estate Loan and Deb. Co.. 35 bid: Dominion

head in the row on Ssokville-street, was die- * GEORGE MoCOPPIN, telegraph operator, **■ *nd ** ■ 100 aehed ; Ontario Industrial, 100
ohanred from the hospital yesterday. 149 Mirtcudetreet. asked. In the afternoon British America was

The Site and Buildings Committee of the ROBERT PADDBN, dirk, 149 Mutual- ?“ot*d.at,*®* “d 102; Western Assurance.
Publiç School Board mes yesterday at ter noon I lUeeli 446 aI)d, ; Consumers Gas, 184 and 183,
to consider the question of school repairs. list of mztüœrrSM. Dom. Tel., 82 bld; ; N. W. Land Co.. 541 undo 4.

^rr.^.,rss,s,!r.^ss *•
tztJsiJXssJsi&sa 2§g» —n —

to spend their munieipti holiday» in Toronto. SAMUEL T. WILSON, broker, 21 Wood- 
The steamer Canadian will be in commit- | atreat.

CHARLES H. CORNELL, butcher, 667
Yesterday a lady teat $30 on the western I Yonge-etreet, ___

end of the Island. It was found and restored ROBERT BITTEN, manufacturer, New 
to the distracted owner by a gentleman who York, 
happened to spy it under a bench. I

Theledies and gentlemen of the Roman Band, Montagne-place, 
attired in their native costume, will give Oh nearly all the parties considerable 
another concert thieafternoon atVictnriaPark. money was found, one men's pile amounting 
There will also be e host of other attractions, over $900. The arrest* Were made under 
„ The concert given by the bugle band of the g^to, Abbott’S Bnckat Shop Bill passed 
Q. O. & on hoard the Cibola last night was a a, the last session of the Dominion 
grand euoeew. They had beautiful weather, a Parliament. The brokers prided them- 
great crowd and splendid music. selves that they had hit upon

“ How to spread the light" was the subject a scheme which would beat the bill, but tbe 
on which Mr. A. C. Campbell talked to the County Crown Attorney thinks that there 
Anti-Poverty Soeiety last nighk I may be vital Saws in ik Anyhow be ie bound

This is ladies’ Day at the Oyolorama. to take issue with them in the oourta 
Ladies 26 cents children 16 oenta, After 7 At 11 o’clock last night all of the prisoners 
p.m. the general admission U 96 oenta. with the exception of Padden and McCoppen

To-morrow tbe French Catholics of the I L*£1b“nkrel7!td on, b"1„meiS° 
city will worship in their new ehureh on I *L°9 eâeh “d themwdvee in $100. They took 
Sackville-streek Father U «Mob. U ^ “ ““

- .. -, „.. | Inspector Arehabold told l*e World last

on next Thursday, the teth Inst. Senator Abbott s Gaming Act, and that he ex-
The office of the Toronto General Bmwliig to make hi. erne. Tbe matter had been

Ground Trust baa been moved to 6 Metieal carefully weighed before any action was taken, 
nmmcii rihwmhwv rxt n.y .-A P;i/>t,nr,/,^i The brokers, according to their own etate-
etreeta. v ment, on tbe other hand are equally certain

T. A. iJohnatoe, cl the firm of Grant * Go, of being able) to break up the act They 
77 Klng-eirest east learee for New York te- daim that they are determined to carry thesaasaaasaagaL—
splendid opportMlyr forUnd seekers to watoh of their aide and fight They think that the 
the harveeung. and to visit friends In the Can- outaide agencies will not be interfered with 
ad ton Northwest I until the Toronto case bee been settled.

S .

• I BKDKOOJII SUIfKS, $l&

THE OFFICE OF THE TORONTO j N 8IDH BOi R DSV 110.

General Burying Broun da Trust j extensiontabliis, 8ft., 8»
Large stock of furntturo. 6l* bo.I mod -at) 

at lowest possible KCV ttuCMM, All cxxat

NOTICE OF REMOVALTROIS ÀB HAST HAM. AQUATIC STRUGGLES AT SUS BURT,

Ike Big Fear Finish Second—Shea of the 
•erne Wine the denier Singles.

Sunbubt, Pa, July 20.—The morning pro
gram of the National regatta here opened with 
the final heat of the junior single scullt The 
qtarters were G. A. Strickland and M. Shea 
of Toronto, W. J. Guggerty of Cohoes, N. Y., 
and ft. ft. Seaton of Paterson, N. J. Gug
gerty led at first ; then Shea took tbe lead, 
winning by a length. Time 10.09g, Striok- 

. ...... . . _ hind Wae second and Seaton third.
He Toronto’s gained their tenth victory The final heat of the senior singl 

near Troy yesterday- There wae a fair as- tested by J. J. Ryan of the Toronto Club,

- 4±ir0iS£'-’r£fS2 sswsii&fïhSMffiï
hose game, Atkisaion pitched in SBOelleal Tlie Cornell University Crew withdrew from 

v farm, and the Trojans fell easy victims the four-oared senior shell contest, ilia reason
i *i ku___ _-,v ,hav ooiv securing one hit being that two of the members of the crew

| I eimeiiy *- 7 . , on era ill The starters were the Pottomao Boat
^ np to the ninth inning. MaMn on C|uh ^ Wllllli to tile P(lMaio Boat

the other hand, wae batted bard Club o( Newark_ the Sylvan Boat 
1 wl vme taken out of the box after the fourth Club of Molin, (III.) and the Toronto 

innhiff and rentoced by Searing, who was also Chib of Toronto. Th* Utter were prime 
i ,-T11 . T-füI Tmv’a half of the fourth favorites in die betting at the start, with the lut freely. In the Troys baitju toe rourro Sylï&nJ a f0iid tecon£ At tbe half mile the
J M. Hackett, who was at bat, was struck by 9,1,,,„ were leading with the Toronto»
j pitched ball and had to retire. Banning taking eec(m(i and Pasaaics third. The totter forged 
\ hi. place behind the bat The home team ahead at the mile and finished a winner by 2 

► I nut up too strong a game for the visitors, who lengths. Time 8.47L Toronto second five 
S ** , J . The fielding lengths ahead of the Sylvain, who were third.i wwe out played at every pmnt The BeMmg double KuU ra0^ foiled. The start-
I of Mansell, WHO received the only chanoe in rrg were. The Nonpareil Rowing Club of New 

Ihe outfield, wae especially fine. York, the Metropolitan Rowing Club of New
In tbe first inning Rickley swatted the ball for York, and tlie Don Amateur Rowing Club of 

three beset Keefs talled to get the ball over the Toronto. The Metropolitans were the fav- 
tdmte for Connors and he went to first orites. The Canadian crew took the lead at 
Kearns drove the leather to right centre for a the half mile and won by two lengths la 9.20. 
home run, which also brought in Rickley and Tlie Nonpareils were second, five lengths 
Connors, and three earned runs were scored, ahead of the Metropolitans.

In the second Atkisson hit safely and went 
to third on a wild pitch. By the kindness of 
Mr. Keefe, who pitched five balle to Mr.
Oldfield, that gentleman arrived at first ssfely.
Rickley'» drive to Sweeney, who threw him 
udt at first, allowed Atkisson to score
and Oldfield to get to third. Connors some time ago that racegoers bed probably 
bit safely and Davy scored. Connote tried to seen the last contest for the Cambridgeshire 
steal second and was caught, and Kearns went OTer t|ie 0]d course was confirmed at a meet- 
Out at first, retiring the side. McLaughlin h o( tbe Jookey Club held at Newmarket on
K?.sa!lJtfBar&.î5S; j—*& •> ™
ptole seoondy went to third on Keefe’s wild mouths have had the matter under considéra- 
throw tp Troy, and crossed the plate on Man- tion, and it must be confessed that the excuse 
■ell’s out to ’Baker. In the fourth Oldfield for the removal of this handicap to the Row- 

a fine groundling out to Stuart, which be j m^e finish U reasonable. The cause aa-
Rickley0fouled toM. sEkel Conors sent * ««M is that the present stand, and inelosnre. 

grounder pest BakeronwhiehOldfield ecoredaml nt the top of the town are insufficient to meet 
Ckmnore wae thrown out at third. Kearns flew the publie wants; indeed, in eeaecne pest 
to W, Haoket and theeidewae retired. Toron- |iaa often been surprising that, with 
to kept np im slnggimr in the 5th. McLaughlin the inteodaetion Qf K many modern com-
ÏSd.‘^MoUn^hlm^g£J^nd.te8«r. ««« mother JirrotionaJbat ^either 

^egto left cento, fortwo b^ou which now wae^ot m^itod.

tihiM ôna^Tfimt .«owed mÏÏmS head victory of Sabina, over Allbrook and
the'iSrie2dtdeldIUdrieyt0e2^d0îî tht numbef i.outed when Montai^'bei? Walnut

OTr^B*! [JtJSTu, SrMJfgfSi
py ha a e^sss.çsaiss

first. In the imventh and eighth mnmng. memory „ ^ „0itement of Ben-
hU We’ onerbaUs^'the ninth, JSs di*0’e *ir,‘. C-^ndg^hire, when ^tne 
eecond, and crossed the plate on Hartnett’s oa* o£ te“ thought Tones had 
twwrcr, which ended the Toronto^ run Un^; -

ba^iwlro’c»to^°m^» ÿve^n^mjli^ ÆcaK

the plate, when &iker got hie base on balls in “hire hill, very feur present could see the 
tbe totof innings wentoto second on Oldfield’s test with ‘"L’’tV tb. Oam^rid^ 
fumble of tbo third strike on Sweeney, stole score alone the removal of tlie Cambridge- 
third. and reached home on Troy’s out to ehlre to the Rawley mile finish shouMbeveiy 
Hartnett, In the fourth innings Atkisson popular. The stands hero have afforded a 
Struck tbe tide out in the one two three order, deal of protection against the blindingstoraat 
Hopelessly the Troys went in to play the which often cross the Heath during the October 
other inning, and were quickly retired. The  ̂ the Duke of St. Al-

bans brought forward the motion of which he 
had given notice, viz.: “That the committee 

ppointed for the purpose of rearranging 
les of racing and the rules and orders of

.—m
Has been removed to fl Medical Council Cham
bers. corner Bay and Hicbmond-Streeta. July 
23rd, 18S8. _____________ £h< guaranteed.

IRe Itilary ewài-SU^r4 San «rtH» 

1 iMwt lito.
YAH EYBRÎ'S BXCESION, C.R. F. PIEPER,

JOTTISGS ABOUT Town.
609 YOSCi: STItKBV.TORONTOes was con- mFour flab» Moi l'd stock. «16

TO We pay highest cash^^ ^ ^ ^ »
NEW YORK

illu:IAnd Return Ont y $10.50.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4TH
For farther particulars apply to

H. W. VAN EVERT.
City m. and Ticket Agt. K„ W. <6 O. IL P. 

• Adelaide Kant,

The PlctnresqTifl Road nf irnsrioa.

ItuK-er. Copper, Bru*- J-',ad ZU,'. Iron 
Waste Paper, Rags, Hervé Hair. •■'a. etc.
Toronto Btiil Stock S: Si eta! C«).
Telephone 1133.

,1MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants. General Agents, cor. 
Front and Boott Streets. Toronto. Commis- 
aionors for British Columbia. Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Terri tories, Neva Scclia, Now 
Brunswick; also for States New York. Cali for 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 
Ac.. See. Ac.

he price in
TryBay. near Esplanade 115

SOLD BY J

■3# FronPIANOS Oi I

0RT.For rent or pnrehasod at rouuccd rates .n 
order to make room for new stock. 1 he«o In- 

I strumonts are chiefly Square Pianos by various 
American and Canadian makers, bomo spset- 
ally flno instruments by Knabe, Baltimore, and 
Hailott & Cutoston. Boston. Call and see 
them.

LUMBER 
AND LOGIRULES

CIÎICAOO GRAIN AND PliODDCK. 
To-day’s fluctuations in tho Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :_________ JOHN CATTO & GO.VIM- High-
Show Latos’. XeveHles I»

Boatlug and brtuing
Saxony Knit Shawls,

Traveling Rugs.
Shawls anil Wraps-

If WASHING^FABBIOS

..July. .

......m
scplv:.

....... lut:.
Pork.........Jaîy-’.'

“ ang....
.S3?:::: 
63kv.:

w.i,Mt......•ion today. 80!
I47

81
5H gLUMBER LEADS in COLORS

Will Mark on Wet Lumber.
OCTAVIUS mCQKBim. A iplehdid com]EDWARD J. MURPHY, broker, a SB1 '

Tackle &124?;
ENGLISH HAVING RULES, 13 107-109 Church Street. ^18.80 

18 90 
8,-iO low selling for half"fil-iOWe action Take* aa lei a* the dues Ilea

In Chamberrys, Zopbji’R. Lawns, 
Cambrics. Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

ami Underwear.

RICE LEWIS & SON, W....... IJ&IS*or Bearranglas Them.
Loudon, July 9.— The announcement made . M C■

GRIMSBY PARK.Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. » BEEBBODM'a REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day Lon

don-floating cargoes—wheat firmerjcorii nil.

ISlSSBfpE
present and following, 32s ^ French country 
markets very firm.. Paris—XV heat and flour a 
turn dearer. XVeother in England very wet. 
Uvorpool-Spot wheat firmly held, eornj-ather

•» BAT-ST.,
etamq for hand*To-day's bank stoek quotations are as follows:

KING-STREET, Tutelar iltimooB Excursion.4 T.1L

iBSflAfi’kd. Bid.Ask’d. Bid. 26Opposite the Poetofllce. M
SM 120

îüB 9*
Sr

21&* The swift and popular SteamerMontreal.............
Ontario. »»«*Toronto......................
Merchants'...................... If, 1 Murray I Co. GREYHOUND,"h [bland Spi

port ■<

)1—Spot wneni nruwy iiuw.wih
_____  The French wheat crop is believed to
be considerably below the average.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet to-day. with de

mand poor and supply good; corn quiet, de
mand poor. Weather close and cloudy. Quo
tations: Spring wheat. 6s. 74d. to 6s. 84dd red 
winter. 6s. 7d. to 6s. 8d.; No. 1 Cal.. 6s. 9d-to 
6s. 9jd: corn, 4e. 9d: peas, 6s. ljd; pork, 70s; 
lard, 41s 6d ; bacon. 42s. 6d ; ohoese, 47a

$5«Deiee............
boitefi................
Dominion,............. Will loavo daily. Saturdays excepted, _ from 

Church-street Wharf at 8.46 a-m. sharp; Yonge- 
etreet (Geddee' Wharf) at A a,m ; Saturdays

Family book tickets 110 round tripe) 81.
91. D. MURDOCH & CO..

69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

ush jgxrector. t»n

h Are now clearing out at greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their immense stock of '|l

Summer Silks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, Laces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Under
clothing.
Grand bargains in ever? department Finest 
Retail Stock in the Dominion to ohoose from.

SSIMONTREAL STOCKS,

iH^EEEUI Boeoth's Stated Brushes
Merchants'. 1364 and 185; Commerce, 115Î ------—

ÿ&msfâtè&MS WU" m SIZE CUARAHTEED.
and 66.

Montreal, July 20,3.15 p.m.—Montreal, 214) 
and 2131, sale* 10 at 214; Ontario, 122) and 120;

80 ; Merohants*. 186* and 136: Commerce 116* 
and 115k sales 15 at 11»îMOBt. Tel., 88* and

x 1cheap ( 1For Sale byall Leading Bonses. d
an^#, t̂elTM«rtî^1SS5£| -On. of th. eeoleet mid mo.fi a .time 
Townsend and Stephens, at 67o. on the dollar, places we happen Into In our walks around

vsassssss&iIrish-American evangelist. Young man are I ^ end fashionable furniture always to be 
especially Invited. Been In them, makes the plaoe an exceedingly

- ... attractive one, at all times worthy of tnepeo-
nr, repeatedly I tlon 26

laid before the public in the columns of the ,
dally press, proves that Dr. Thomas' Beleetrle The Accident Insurance Company of North
aUVXMofirfnTl'srn^r0,^ ^^0^5» teumTm
rheumatic pain, eradicates affections of the h“ P"d °»*' îtT°i . ^ ^

°tûmî.ro aroly 'to'Medtond

horses and ealtla I Agents, Equity Chambers, Vwtoria-street,
Toronto.

[
?

FLOUR.
There has been a good demand for flour dur- 

the past week. Spring stocks are running out 
and a livelier trade is ensuing. Stnaight roller 
is quoted at $4.20 a barrel : 90 per cent pa 
14.40 and $4.50 ; Manitoba patent. $4.75; and 
strong bakers, $4.20 and $4.40 ; and family flour 
from $3.76 to $4.50,

Ladies Don’t Hiss This Opportunity.
INSPECTION INVITED.

The lightest and best In CnnadA 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Allce-street, Toronto
A large as sortinent of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on haBd. All orders promptly 
attended to aad all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit the times. W

f TOBONTOl

Jro, % GLÛ\i Wool.
The situation In wool continues about the 

. If anything there is more offering, but 
prices remain at 19* an<F 20 cents a pound for 
merchantable wool. Rejects are quoted at 14 
ana 15 cents; unwashed, at 9* and 10 cents; and 
pure Southdown at 23 to 24.

IIIdes and Skins.
There has been a slight improvement in trade 

during the past week, the demand from the 
tanneries increasing. Dealers pay $0.25 per 
cent, for No. 1 hides; $4.25 for No. 2 and $3.25 
for No. 3, and charge for cured and inspected, 

for No. 1 ; $5 for No. 2, and $4 for No. 3. 
b skins arc wanted at 36 eta., and sheep 

pelts at$5 cts. Calf skins are nominal, 
is no demand for them.

OOD-

w. a. mm & co.'s,The most conclusive testimo GEO. B. M-i

I IDIRECT IMPORTERS,
H, 1», 21, 33, 25 & 87 king-it. E.

NOTE—Store cloaca^ o’clock Saturdays dur
ing July and August. , 41

Bsimmi
86a a à -4 —The beet tonic known. Dyer’s Quinine and 

iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drag* 
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer 56 Co., Mont- iHOBT.

INwe
SUEEIST. I

TBOT. D?- FOWLERSTOKOSTO. now apixtintea ior tne purpose ui rearrangmit 
the rules oi racing and tlie rules and orders of 
the Jockey Chib be instructed to examine 

0L l 2 into the powers now exercised by the stewards 
o 2 o Jj of the Jockey Club, and those rules which relate
J 3 J i to the conduct of public business in regard
u l 2 l te racing, and to report whether anv, and
o 9 S J if ao what, changes are desirable for
|y5 | the performance of the important pub- 
u‘01^a lie duties now devolving on the dub,” and 
OOO—l then explained that, looking at the great 
ro base amount of important business which now 
Ricldey. came before the stewards, and the vast 
- e on amount of money and large isa

1 l
12 1 Steaassklp Arrivals.

Reported et. From, 
Morille. New York

ô
o

l $6 f< 
Lam

Baker, lb

e; o BICE LEWIS & SON,y, to-- Date, Name. 
466 July 20.—Bolivia s1 5

1 EXT. of WILDThereit. real0 8U
§»

Bl
Toul........

BEFBIS milE
Nordlaad Antwerp 
Egypt Queenstown 
Scale New York Bremen 
Adriatic “ Liverpool
Schiedam Amsterdam New York 

Sprl**, «Malle Sprlne. I Parisian Father Point Liverpool
—TMie Is not the least deuht but what spring Is at I , „ 5”1”1 Otoarow

hand, and Mstthswa the gents' furnisher, ie Queen , The Alton Mail aa Parisian from Liverpool, 
street eut, ta up with the eees&n with s fall stock of landed her mall, at Rimouskl at 11.80 a-m. on 
spring good» at vwy low prieea The latest styles la Friday.
spring ass end roller». ss The Allan sa Phoenician from Glasgow nr-

Yesterelay’s Fleas.re Trips. rlX,«* at.^ton at 6.30 p-m. on Thursday.The .learner Rupert took th. scholar, of the | gSSSoÆ Sn.

Western Methodist and Cheetnot-s treat 
Methodist Congr^ational Sunday «bools to I
Long Branch yesterday. are recognised as Ike best la Tereale. Ask

The Philharmonic Society spent yesterday in f-r Cream »r Crystal Ale and be ee.vl*eed. 
Lome Park. All areeersaud many keleie keep a emula.t
Ajorue r-arx. supply 1er Ikla tavertle taraud. 462

The steamer Cibola carried the Caledonian ' ___________ ____
Society and friends to the number of 600 to A monster sign has Just been painted on the 
Niagara yesterday morning, returning late in Army and Navy stores, oomer of Yonge and the evening after spending an enioyableday. iKSTtotaSStga to càS^to ïdv^r 

The Little Trinity and Church of Christ ttees the cheapest clothing store in the country. 
Sunday .school echolsrs were happy all of yea- If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
terdav in Lome Park. - they do itie the right plaoe to buy boys' suits

n , . toi <2 and no shoddy, no matter how low theThe Brampton Baptist Churoh congregation prl^. The Army and Nary, 133 King-street 
and Sunday sc boor scholars arrived in the city | east and 138 Yonge street, 
at an early hour yesterday morning, and cross
ed over to Hsnlan’s Point to enjoy themselves.

Worm, cause feverishnem, moaning and rest-1 X"*6 8t'.BenkruPt 8toek ^ W‘U «T
leesness during sleep. Mother Graves' Worm mence this morning a great summer clearing 
BxtermlnatorTi pleasant, sure, and effectual. „ie to continue for thirty days only. Piles ot 

has none In stock, get Mm to | Ktxxj, are to be sold at prices so low as to as
tonish the most exacting housewife. Ladies 
should avail themselves of this chance—it may 

occur again—to secure cheap dry

esm*WHsticett, • TRftWBERffifTutti—Begone dull care and dyspepsia. Adams'
Fruttl Gam is nature’s own pause es for indigestion 
snd dyspepsia. Bold by nil druggists sad confectioners 
everywhere; 5 cents. X

TORONTO. ONT. Builders’Hardware,0£Stuart, c.f... 
Seering.rf.p 
Keefe.p.rf...

0 en orderingi CURESLawn Mowers, Rubber Hose,
56a, at

ter1 8*7 18Totals High- Low- Clos- CHOLERASales.

DOMINION i
We would Invite any reoulrine such an ankle gP4iS

to call at our warehouse and see It -MjAfiC

The Arctic Refrigerator |y^w«

tag. Am bow the ord of the day.... 82 1111 
.... 001 ooo
Troy 1. Tw

base hlttH- _ ____
onto s- Trov 4 DouWe plav-Trey w“aike?*^M m amount of money and large issues at stake he 
ball*—’Toronto 6; TroÿPs/ Hit by pitched bsll—M. thought it advisable that a permanent

ssfeaagBBtegg ss
I hr. so mis. Umpire—£m»Ue. steward, to assist the present stewards with

portions of their duties ; and he asked that 
esber laterBSlieaai AssocUllen Carnes, tlie committee now appointed to re arrange

the Rules of Racing should consider his pro
posal, and report to the club what alterations, 
if any, they thought advisable. He also sug
gested that more meetings of the club should 
be held in London.

No member rising to second the motion 
Lord Cftlthorpe did so. Lord Suffolk as a 

10 0200010 x—18 16 1 member of the committee on the rearrange- 
01802020 0— 8 10 6 ment of the rules thought the committee in 

question had at present as much as it could 
conveniently undertake before the October 
meetings.

After some discussion in which Lord Ross- 
lyn, the Duke of Beaufort!, Lord Lascelles, 
Mr. Fitzwilliam, Lord March and Sir G. 
Chetwynd took part it was ultimately agreed 
that no further task shoffld at present be im
posed on the committee, but that the stewards 
should at some future date take the proposal 
into their consideration.

Mr. Fitzwilliam reported that some progress 
had been made by the committee for the re
arrangement of the rules, and that when ready 
they would be printed and sent to members.

BSSf. r.CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTL W 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.________

.mts.Earned runs—Toronto 61 I 
hits—ManseU. Hartnett. Three 

Home rune—Kearns.
• 3MC.g50H 50Can. Southern.. 

Del. A Hudson. 113

1»
11

i.Hartnett. 25514 Queen wes^
SSi.,..............
tSISSSk:::::.::::
ffiSKriti::::::

ttote&àïér. :::::: 
Western Union..........

ALscK........! com
mittee should be formed, consisting of mem- S3 Live Stock.

Together with what was left over from yes
terday the offer of live stock at the Western 
Cattle Yards to«ay was 70 lew da. The bulk 
of the offer was butchers' cattle and a large 
proportion of these were of inferior qualit y. 
Prices were accordingly low, 3 cents and under 
being frequently quoted. Choice stock brought 
3* to 3*c a lb. The offer of export oatlle was fair 

buying brisk. Prices were unchanged, 
figures remaining at 4| and 5 cents. There 
were only between 50 and60 hogs offered; these 
were bought up quickly at from $6 to $8.40 per 
hundred for fats, and $5.50 to $5.75 for stores.

Sheep and lambs were in large supply. About 
150 lambs and butchers’ sheep were left over. 
Shippers’ sheep were all cleared out at 3* to 3* 
cents per pound for bucks and 4 cents per 
pound for ewes and wethers. Butchers’ sheep 
sold at 3 to 3* cents per pound, and lambs from 
$1.50 to $3.75 each. Calves were In moderate 
demand at from $3 to $7.

a* 8lj81 I»]
1( either in the form of the largest cooling room 

or of the smallestU0 eang,

\\
'Sj

111
At.Leadeei Lawson’s ConcentratedR H. E.

London 1105200© 0—9 12 7
Albany 10110010 2—6 7 6
Batteries; Husted-Kinslow ; Foreman-Quinn. 

Umpire, Curry.

SÜ £8 61'
FAMILY REFRIGERATORa 9* and the FLUID BEEF 2'2ÙU& tobi too Aeentw5« 

metal lining about them except in the ice 
chamber. Ours are lined with spruce wood 
and not as in the case of sine lined boxes, Urdu 
to the corrosive action of the contents On the 
lining.

Get the Arctic—the best mads.

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
Today’s London financial quotations are 

cabled as follows : 12,30 p.m. — Consols, 
9911-16 money and 99 11-16 account; U.S. 4’s. 130; 
U.8. 4*’s. 109*; Erie 27 ; Erie 2nds, 100*; C. P. R. 
681; N. Y. C. 108*; Ill. Cen. 121*. 4 p.m- 
Consols, 99 9*16 money, and 99* account ; N. Y. 
0,108*.

At Buffalo I R He R
$

I
Buffalo
Stars / FEMakes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Batteries ; Hart-Welch ; Higgin-Walker. 
Umpire, Remaao.

At Hamilton t 
Hamilton 
Rochester

Batteries; Wood-Thayet; Hayes-MoKeough. 
Umpire, SuRivau.

axIt is a great strength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and lifo-givtug properties of 
meat in a concen crated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians

SOLE CONSIGNEES: >

R He R Yonge 81. Bankrupt Stock Co. BUSINESS TROUBLES.00220010 0—6 15 0 
00100100 0—2 7 0 STRICKLAND & SONS 114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

If your druggist 
procure it for you. L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0.T O TORONTO. 'I The BertGold and Silver Ores and Bullion 

Assayed. Refined and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO'

■aliénai League Games.
B. H. B. B. H. E.

New York 7 13 7 At Philadelphia 6 It 4 
Keefe-Ewing Caaey-HIllman

Boston 1 3 6 At Washington Î 6 3
Radbo urn e-Tate Whltney-Maok

Pittsburg 4 6 0 At Indianapolis 0 10 4 
Galvin-Miller Shreve-Buckiey

Detroit 1 4 0 At Chicago 883
Baldwin-Bennett Krock-Flint

16 81TILLE &0V, LOfiDON W-, 8ID, WITHBOf & HILLOCK,The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, I never 
has paid over 20,000 claims and ieeues policie» goods.
on the most liberal terms. For further par- „__„ ^ nryA

Toronto. 361 | scribed by the leading physicians. W. A.
Dyer & _______________

66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTOi
Civil and Military Uniforms^ Instructions for 

self-measurementon application. d Manufacturers, 351REGULATE §aHORSES.
The horse trade Is very dull, At Grand’s to

day only seven horses wore sold. These wore 
a scrub lot. The total receipt» were $376 and 
the average price $53.

Groceries,
In the grocery trade the sugar question 

absorbe most attention. Prices are firm, with 
a tendency to make another advance. The 
Canadian market is an eighth lower than the 
United States market, the former being 
and the latter at 71 cents per pound for granu
lated. W holesale prices are 8c for 16 barrels and 
under and 7*c for over that quantity. Tens 
steady. There is a little weakness in Rio Coffee 
and Javas remain about the same. Rios are 
quoted at 15 to 17 and Javas at 18 to 28. 
goods are rather stiff, esoecially salmons. 
Prices are 36 per cent higher now than at this 
time last year. The rise is caused by the 
scarcity of the catch and increased demand. 
Canned fruits are dtilL

G.Ballets and Bull’s-Eye». These business embarrassments are reported 
D. T. Rouse, general dealer, Bath, assigned in 
trust ; J. Washburn, general dealer. Smith’s 
Falls, suspended ; E, Petley, trunk manufac
turer, W&lkorton, assigned to Edward Ayres, 
W&lkerton ; Alex. Nelson, cider mill proprietor, 
Union, offering to compromise ; W. Chambers, 
~ ral dealer. Springfield, offering 
promise.

J THE KIDNEYSGold Point,**
—These cigars are hand-made by the Caban 

method, toe filler being of choice Vuelta
What Wb Have Long Mel ■The Toronto Rifle Association made the fol

lowing score al their regular practice yeeter- The Clear Halters' strike.;

ddSÎro“lrbyeo"SSSÜ"we^SMUw 1 sÊSËSTïïSS HPSany heavily taxed imparted cigars at 10 cents tilnoe *h# dl,Pute we “om tlm® to time 
can equal these in value. Itie the best 6-oent srtauged conferences with the employers to 
cigar on the market. Spilling Broe., 115 try and settle the dispute. We now offer to 
Jar vis-street, Toronto. 136 | submit tbe whole matter to » board of three or
TUB **MNin** mkscB^it* more manufacturers and a like number of

LUNCH COIN 1ER. I workmen, this board to elect a referee.”

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bust- I Ur. nil bugs' Diagnosis,
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. May To n- puiboas. Patrick
5th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE and I with » most wof *il face:
Merchants’Lunch Counter at 12 Colborrie-8t., fiaya he, “Dear Docther, phat’s your name,
1st door east of the “Hub.” First-class in every will you plaie trots my cane/'
respect. All delicacies of the season. Private Th®.^aliïh mïtfn» e’—- -sr I 4ESSSSES»..,

The/ A« Delta, Teretatu. I ““ r°a
Hon. E. H. Staize, Gen. A. R Pearson, H. T?615aMoIr.‘1lWgT w 

S. Lloyd, J. C. Thompson, J. F. Edmonson, I I’ll hove no more to do wld res,
James Fitzsimmons, Dr. W. H. Daly. Dr. T. He to^^RP.p'p.'V

,A",SSsS“SS,ss-jzsbpose a party of touists which arrived m this snd bowels. By drngglsta. 
city last evening. They are staying at the 
Rossi n House.

r
American Association Games. U With B.B.B., for with- 

H out proper action of 
f the idneys health is 

J impossible, and disease 
w must ensue.

200Rifle 
M.H. 28 

“ 25

TotalR. H. E.
3 8 0 At Cleveland 2 6 1
,,. taïfiff*-»».

Devlin-Boyle

Baltimore 
Smith-Trott 

Kansas City 
Fagan-Briody

Wm. Jack 
A. Curran 
A. D. Cartwright 
A. Dumfries 
Wm. Harp 
Tom Mitchell 
Geo. Thompson 
J. M. Major 
Capt. Sherwood 
H. Tew 
R. McVittle

to com- Are yea going to buy 
harness? If so, I ml vis

gene any new 
e you to 

call and see the Canadian Har
ness Company’s stock at lit! King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stltchod, made from the best of 
stock and got up in the latest 
style. I know you can save from 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

29 at 7|The Money Market
There is no change in the local money mar

ket Call loans are quoted at 3* and 4 per cent; 
commercial paper at from 5 to 7 per cent; and 
loans on real estate at 6 and 6§.

The Bank of England rate romains at 2* per 
cent.
Xîall loans in New York are quoted at 1* per 

cent to-day.

28
29e LAWN BOWLS,S 29 

M.H 29 
S 26 

M.H 29 
“ 23
S 28

Eastern International League Games.
Be H. Z.

8 3 5Watertown 8* 9* 1* At Kingston _ , 
Agnes-Webber Gloster, Gallagher and Doyle Lawn Tennis,

Cricket, Base Ball, 
Croquet, Archery

and nil other out-door games.
Finest assortment In the city at

P. C. ALLAN’S, 35King street West 
Send for complete illustrated catalogue.

Canned

Games To-day.
International Association—Troy at Toronto; 

Rochester at Hamilton; Albany at London; 
Syracuse st Buffalo.
. National League—New York at Philadel
phia; Boston at Washington; Chicago at 
Petroit; Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association—Baltimore at Cleve
land; Athletics at Brooklyn; St. Louis at 
Louisville; Kansas City at Cincinnati. 

z Eastern International League—Watertown 
Kingston.

The return match between Bowmanville and 
Toronto will take place this afternoon on their 
respective ranges. A close contest should re
sult providing the weather is near equal in 
both places. Last Saturday Toronto won by 
47 points. __________

The new securities brought out in London 
during the first half of this year amount to 
$548,225,000 (taking $6 to the £1 compared with 
$320.675,000 in the first six months ot 1887. This 
year Indian and Canadian railways have taken 
about $30,000,000, United States Railways about 
$55.000,000, other foreign railways (mostly South 
American) about $65,000.000. Indian Sc Colonial 
Government securities taken amounted to 
about $105,000,000, and foreign Government 
securities to about $87,600,000.

135j

-, Livery aiJ.McArthur Griffith. J. R. Sawlr.
wJ- M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. WANTED le horses 

comfort-

Chartered Public Accountants, 
Financial Grokors,

MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO. 
Auditing a specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Business transfers effected. 
Business Agents in London and Manchester 

England. i__

Cricket Field Echoes.
The Toronto and Gooderliam and Worts 

teams will play a cricket this afternoon on_tlie 
Bloor-St. ground».

A match was

> -i APulleytoRaiseMeUp
Ask for the Celebrated

Ancaster - Mineral - Water,
I sal fast in my chair ^ 

nondering over lumbago, 
kidney troubles, etc., think
ing how long I wae to be 
bound up with piasters, 
pills, bandages, etc., etc.
One Evening 6at 

St- Lean Water,
drank freely; by morning 
the puff remedies were not 
required, and I am happy 
to state from tlie use of 
8T. LEON WATER find 
myself completely cured.

A. W. Stbachan,
Mail Office

^JAS. GOOD A CO. ,
SOLE AGENTS.

120 aad 67 Yonge-st., also 101* Ktng-st.
west, Toronto. 3

played yesterday at Galt be- 
J unions and Hamilton Juniors ROHUltT COCIIltAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS.

63
>tween the Galt 

resulting in a victory tor the visitors. 
Score ; First innings, Galt 22, Han<il- 
ton 62. In tlie second innings Galt made 76 
for eight wicket», when the Hamilton» had to 
catch the train for home.

The tcillowiug will represent East Toronto 
iu their match against the Agricultural Insur
ance Co. to-day- E. T. Dean, Captain, H. S. 
CoHins, W. Welch, Streeter, Thurston, Erret. 
I’aulds. Limton, Hollis, Cameron and White, 
Tlie match will be played on the old East To
ronto grounds over the Don.

An Association match will be played on 
Gooderliam & Worts’ grounds to-day between 
East Toronto and Parkdale. East Toronto 
will be represented by these player» ; J. 
Chandler (oautain), R. Cameron, Macdonnell, 
D’Eyr, Jordan, J. H. Cameron, Awty, Nicoll, 
McCollum, Chisholm and Caven.

Association fixtures for to-day: East Toron
to v. Parkdale, on Gooderliam & Worts’ 
grounds; Toronto v. Goodetham * Worts, on 
Toronto’» grounds.

XCATARRH. Dry Good».
Tho most important feature developed of 

late in the dry goods trade is the probability of 
a rise in the price of cottons—principally of 
«shirtings, tickings, denims ana coitonadea. 
The price ruling some time ago, 36"cents per 
pound, was broken and until now the mille have 
been selling at what they could get. Prices 
have been quoted as low a« 31 cents. At 
present, however, there is a disposition 
to resume the old price. Gibson of Marys
ville, N. B.. is the only dissident mill owner. 
If he comes to an agreement with the othei 
prices will advance. Apart from this circum
stance there is not much change In the condi
tion of trade. As the season ad vane 
orders come in more liberally, but the volume 
of trade is scarcely up to that of this lime last 
year. It is found that placing orders ahead is a 
difficult thing. Reports from travelers suy 
that the state of things between 
mid Cobourg is very bad. Tho era 
almost nothing, and the merchants are averse 
to loading up with goods which have little pro
spect of sale. The wholesale men themselves 
show little inclination to force orders in that 
district. On the whole, however, there is not 
much cause for complaint. Business is moder
ate ; payments are made with fair regularity 
and money is easy. Some buyers have left for 
tho old country to select spring goods. The 
millinery houses report trade rather eltAv.

Coal.
The Coal and Trade Journal reports the pro

duction of anthracite in the Unitea States for 
the week ended July 14, at 787,704 tons, com
pared with 727.565 same week last year. The 
total production since January 1 is 17.736,522 
ions,as against 17,973,618 tons same time in 1887.

Dill from ihe Diamond. /The Toronto-Troy game will be called ab 3.30 
etelock to-day.

Crowell, the Cleveland pitcher, has been 
««leased.

The Trojans will again struggle with the 
champions to-day. Oberlander wilt pitch for 
Toronto, while Gilmore, late of the Washing
tons, will likely do the twirling for Troy. A 
good game should result.

The Clevelands of the American Association 
Will play here on Tuesday.

A game will be played this afternoon be
tween teams from W. A. Murray & Co. and 
Kew Gardens. The former will be much 
Strengthened from that of last season by tbe 
addition of Horace Webber, a prominent 
young athlete and fielder.

The Clippers will play the Atlantic nine in 
Oueen’e Park this^afternoon for tlie amateur 
championship. The following will play for 
Ihe Atlantic» : S. MackretL c, Power», p, 
Collins 3 b, Atkins c f, Douglas » s, A Mack- 
refct 2 b. Brown 1 f. Sparks 1 b, Scott r f.

Umpire En.alie is giving good satisfaction 
bere, not a decision has been disputed.

Pitcher Nyce of the Hamilton team is lick, 
end has goue to his home for a couple ot weeks 
9m recuperate.

A Hamilton despatch says: Jersey City 
made an offer of $1,000 for the franchise of the 
Hamilton team, but as the citizens have sub- 
•oribed so liberally, prospects of the latter go
ing through the season are now of the best. 
§900 was subscribed yesterday, and the City 
Council, at the next meeting will likelv be 
«iked to give the team some aid financially.

Rem sen’a umpiring tbe game at Buffalo 
fester day looks as if Young had been removed. 
If both Young and Sullivan were made to

OIT 1er Europe. A Few Home Treatment for the Cure of Ca- 
Mr. A. F. Webster, steamship agent, re* | tarrh, Catarrhal Dearness and Hay Fever, 

ports the following passengers from Toronto
booked to sail this Week : Mrs. Wilkie, Miss presence or living parasites In tbe Internal living mem-

kb E-ar«m«asg-5
Miss Walker, John Davison, Mrs Davison ”«* he disputed. Tbe regular method of treating 
Mi» Daviron and two children E BeyanL Sf SES
W. Quin, Mrs. J. Y. llurde and three child- membrane In a constant stats of Irritation, allowing it 
reu, Mrs^tov E. D Wolfe, John Ware- S££&^
ham, L. Dent and John Morran. | corded. It is an absolute fact that these disease can

not be cured by any application 
once in two weeks, for tbe me

Mara 8c Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, I now'seven jfearsldnce Mr. Dixon discovered th para- 
have the largest and choicest stock of camping site in catarrh and formulated his new treatmen l and 
su null es in this city. $20 orders and unwards dnce tbea hU remodyhAs become » household word m

any railroad station within 100 miles from there hiring been no return of the disease.
Toronto. Send for their new lithographed So highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
price catalogue. It is acknowledged to be the imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to
ml8nio*nr0°erT Cat*1°KU" ,7erls8Ued in the»°- K&Sdfei Vte!?™S.£SVSffiSl'th5
minion. ea ^-q equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied
Victoria B we flag Company, 6S Adelaide- only once Im two weeks, and from one to three appii- 

»lreel Pont cations effect a permanent cure in the most aggravated

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Aerated) Uncqnaled.

F# B. Gilman, Sole Agent»
189 Yonge Street.TELEPHONE 316.

Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
Board of Trade. ed By Special Request,

VICTORIA PARK.
GRAND PROMENADE CON 

CERT.

I FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange is reported to-day by 

Gzowski Sc Buchan as follows: I RBANK COUNTER RATES IN TORONTO.
than 

ust get a 
ted. It Is

themade often New York Exchauge...
Sixty days’ sterling........
Demand sLerllng..........

Camping «applies. e membra
an application Is repeated. 
Mr. Dixon discovered th )

POSTED RATES FOR STERLING IN NEW YORK.
Kingston 

ps promiseSixty days......................
Demand................................
Bank of England rate...

|*L15* Saturday, July 21/88, 
GRAND™CÔNCERT

■
j

Grain and Produce.
There was no business done at the cal 

board this morning.

1 %IGolumtia Refining Company
NEW YORK.

? THE STREET MARKET.
The only grain on the street to-day was 209 

bushels of oats, which sold at 52c. to 55c. Wheat 
is nominal at 96c. to 97o. for fail, 85c. for spring 
and 75c, for goose.Barley is purely nominal, and 
peas are quoted at 73c. to 75c. Hay in 
fair supply and firm, with sales of twenty loads 
at $18 to $20 for new and at $24 to $25 for old. 
Straw gold at $10 to $12 a ton. Dress 
quoted nt$8.50. Beef.f 4 to $5.50 for foreq 
and $8 for hindquarters, Mutton. $8 
Lamb, $11 to $12. Veal, $8.50 to $9.50.

Lacrosse Matches Yesterday.
Tlie Independents, of Chesley, defeated the 

Sepoys, of Lucknow, at the former place by 
three games to two.

At Millbrook the home team defeated the 
Ætnas, of Peterboro, by three goals to one.

In the Gerry District the home team detest
ed the Teeswater twelve al Wingham by 
three straight games.

The Otters, of Kincardine, were beaten st 
Paisley by the Empires of that plaoe by one 
game to none.

A match was played at Lisfcowel in the 
Gerry District between Listowel snd Walker- 
ton which resulted in favor of the home team 
by four games to none.

The While Wing» Wins nt Oswego,
Oswego, N. Y., July 20.—In the interna

tional regatta to-day, the White Wings of 
Hamilton won in tbe second-class, besting the

BY THKManufacture Fire and Water-proof Roofing Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his new treat- 
made out of asbestos fibre and^wool felt^ which &onf sS PKÎng?treet"wm,e t£
makers in the Dominion of this desirable mat- j rQItt'Q* lentille American.
erial. If there is one thing more than another . T „ . .
which has been wanting in this country it is a ILost.—Between Metropolitan church and 
really good roof covcrmg.-durable, pliable, J»?»1Afreet a ladys gold watch and chain 
tougn, and not brittle, unaffected by frost as I initialed N. W. K. inside. Liberal reward at 
well ns heat. To withstand both these ex- 79 King-street, east.
treraes, the roofing of the Victoria Company « Smokers, you get satisfaction in dealing at 
was invented. It is fire-proof, frost-proof and Callsdines, 44 Queen West.
storm-proof. It seems strange that thousands --------------------------------- ----- -----
upon thousands of doUars are yearly put into MILLIARDS AND POOL 
the construction of elegant houses and ware- 1 > Charge. From now until Sep. 1st be- 
housee, and yet & most imperfect covering is ween the hours of 9 a-m. and 6 p.m. (Saturdays 
put on in the shape of » roof. Everybody ao- exoepted) we make to gentlemen the unpre
knowledges that a tar and gravel roof is most cedented offer of learning to play Billiards 
defective at best. Tar is unsuitable to sur çli- and Pool free of charge. We will place at dis- 
raate and iron is no better, the expansion and posai for this purpose seven of our fourteen 
contraction inducing perpetual leaks. The tables, as also expert teefchers, free of charge. 
Victoria Roofing Company seem to have struck but reserve the right to reject any applicant 
the right thing, and abundant satronage of the we deem unsuitable. Tbo Benedict Billiard 
public has evidently justified Aeir enterprise. Roll, corner Yonge sad Shut* street». Ln- 
Let home manufactures be encouraged. ; trance,—3 Shuler street.

)ROMAN BAND¥ CYLINDER,
ta PKUTvr ivn

MACHINERY OILS.ed hogs are 
uarters«

OF
Cole Manufacturers of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

Which Is es$eoIally adapted 1er «nriaos aad 
shafting, aad m a saving cf ti,to7«pevoen;.
over oils.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.to *9,

In their native costumes.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Kew Garden» mid Balmy Beach.

Residents of these suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

Receipts of fruit were light to-day. Small 
gooseberries were quoted at 80c a basket; 

e at $1.25 and $1.50: cherries, small red, 
and black at $1.75; red currants $1 a 

basket ; watermelons at $25 a hundred, and 
apples $3.50 u barrel. St. Louis potatoes have 
ceased arriving, prices have dropped to $2.50 a 
barrel. Tomatoes are quoted at 50 cents per 
small box and $1.50 per large.

-------  BUTTER ANT E.'GS,
There Is not much butler cum;:;g In. Tub I

FREE OF
All kinds of amusements and a good time 

guaranteed. Boats leave Yonge-etreet Wharf 
al 10 a, iu., 2, 4 and 6 p. in.

atr$l
4JOSEPH BARTON A CO.,

89 tbnrcb-Sl., Toronto.

ers.t >sP M. Dyer, Lessee,ijAb.ing more ar. 
y cur •■on» flipped u
ir.ore dcliffhlful (j

Is there nuwalk the plank it would not be a great loss, 
ga their places could certainly be filled by 
better men. Both gentlemen seem to delight 
!» giving Toronto the worst of ife

pon ! Jo there- anything 
rr. dcliffhmu tiiun gn t'uor rl't o# it) UoUo- 
y> Coru Cui'o will do at. Try .t a.id he con*

AGENTS FOR OANAOA iSOLE 
Telephone Mvinced. uev L‘)aU and hAth|pg eosfumti for b!r* I t.
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